
Ixohl fur His Dead Benefactor's Son.

How Snyder Kopl His Promlsa.

Alexander Snyder returned to
franklin, Pa., from the Klondike last
week with $60,000 in gold, a half of
which he said he would give to the
son of his former chum, Thomas II.
Critchelow, late of the Eighty third
Pennsylvania Volunteer Hifantry.

Snyder was sick in the mountains
for several months, and during that
time Critchelow looked after, nursed
and cared for him as best he could
under the circumstances. They be-

came firm friends.
Hefore they separated Snyder told

Critchelow that he was going back into
the mountains to prospect again and
if he was successful he would look up
Critchelow's son, wherever he was,
and divide his wealth with him. The
two miners left each other, and Sny-

der heard afterwards that Critchelow
died in Colorado in 1893.

Snyder went to the Klondyke
among the first after the news of its
great wealth came to the States. He
was an old miner and was successful.
He returned in poor health, but he
had not forgotten the man who nursed
him, nor the promise he made to re-

member that man's boy.
George Mason, a reputable citizen

of Franklin, who belonged to the
same regiment ot which Critchelow
was a member, states that Orrin
Critchelow, of Franklin, is the miss
ing heir. Mason says Critchelow was
injured at the battle of Fredericks-
burg, and that soon afterwards he se-

cured his discharge from the army.
He never returned to his family, but
went West. His family received
word of his death in 1893. Orrin
Critcheiow is an oil well driller, and
his mother makes her own livelihood
Snyder is trying to learn if the state
menls of Mason are true.

Strange Attempt to Kill Twj Young Girls

The people of the west end of
South Williamsport and the adjoinin
Dorougn ot uuuoistown nave Deen
for the past few days highly excited
over an attempt to murder two young
girls, Annie Rice and Maggie Plir
man, each aged 15 years. They
were picking berries 111 the woods on
tne mountain side, when a man rose
up out of a clump of bushes and fired
at them as they ran screaming down
the mountain. The bullet passed
through the skirt of Annie Rice's
dress, near the hips.

Daniel Rice, father of Annie, and
Charles Dittmar, her uncle, accompa-
nied by the girls, hurried to the
woods, and while the latter were
showing where the shooting occurred,
Rice discovered the would be mur
derer lying partly concealed behind a
tree, gun in hand. Rice and Dittmar
laid hold of the fellow, who talked in

coherently. At an opportune mo
ment, however, he broke loose, and
leveling his gun at the men, ordered
them to depart. Being unarmed, they
lost no time in doing as oidered.

The fellow answers the description
of the man who during the past two
years has made eight different .at
tempts to burn the home of H. J
Donnelly, at Duboistown, using chem
icals arranged to explode at a time
wnen an would be asleep, ihese
attempts have nearly always been
made on Sunday.

Some one of Donnelly's family is
on guard night and day with a gun

Beduced Bates to Indianapolis

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Epworth
League International Convention.

On account of the Epworth League
International Convention, to be held
at Indianapolis, Ind., July 20 to 2
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on its line, to Indianapolis, at rate of
single fare for the round trip..

Tickets will be sold on July iS and
19, and will be good to return until
July 24, inclusive, except that by de
positing ticket with the Joint Agent
at Indiapolis before July 24, and the
payment of fifty cents, the return
limit may be extended to leave In-

dianapolis not later than August 20,
1899.

For specific rates and conditions
apply to sicket agents.

Mourned For A Live Babe-Afte- r

weeping four hours over the
body of their four months' old child
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Jackson, of
Wilkes-Barr- e and their relatives sent
(or Undertaker Mooney to prepare it
for burial. The undertaker found the
body warm and the child breathing
sottly, but regularly.

The announcement broke up the
mourning party in an instant and half
a dozen ran for a physician. He work-ove- r

the child but could only succeed
in keeping it alive ten hours longer.
when its heart finally stopped beating.

lleauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. LaHcarets, Candy Cathar
;ic dean your blood and keep it clean, by
nil ilia l me iazy liver aim unvmg an im
jurttieu from the body, licgiu to
nnixh pimples, hoiU, blotches, bluckheada,

md t hut uiekly bilious complexion by taking
waBcnrein, neumy lor len cents. Ji drug
jihw, Buiihiacuon guaranteed, luc, Kc,auc.

Dusiuess of the Week- -

Localise every prospect pleases, it
is the right time to watch most closely :

for signs of trouble. But it is not easy
to find them when the volume of busi--

ness is 61.7 per cent, larger than last
year and 75.5 larger than in 1892, the
best ol all years except the last, or

hen failures continued the smallest
ever known, or when the exports of
staples begin to improve naterially,or

hen railroad business is by far the
best ever known, or when New York
bankers appear in international opera-
tions, listening to a Russian inquiry
and undertaking a Mexican loan. '

Even the industrial disputes incident
to the season cause less trouble than
usuar, the largest of them having been
settled Thursday by the Tin Plate
Company. The Bank of England ,

finds it diflicult to borrow more trom
this side, and frankly raises its rate
while this country begins to ship fresh
crops for which Europe will run into
debt.

Iron production in the first week of.
Uiy was 203.303 ions, lur 111c

two weeks less because a strike July
1st closed seven Shenango furnaces
producing 1,200 tons daily, though it
is expected to end today, and several
other furnaces have begun production
this month. The increase ol 9,301

1.1.. : t ...:.u .1 ,.r
ions weeKiy in junc, uu uclisiik vm

80,400 tons in unsold siocks nor. of
the great steel companies, implies a
production of about 1,128,690 tons in

une. Consumption wouul be 1,209,- -

090 tons, and in the halt year 0,344,- -

215, but for the fact that steel makers
have stocked heavily against orders
running through most of the year,'
drawing from outside supplies, so that
consumption may prove only 6,700,- -

000 Ions, or even less. Prices are
climbing, but only for the trilling sur- -

lus not covered by contracts, so that
quotations represent but an insignifi-

cant part of the actual business. It is

of more importance that new orders,
though very many, seem no longer
equal to the weekly output, except in

few branches, while furnaces and
other works practically abandoned for
many years are being started again.

T lure Count Itmtlon Fororrr.
Taltc Casuirets Canity Ciitliai-tie- . loo or 2.10.

If U. 0. i tall to cure, UrugKiKls refund money.

Kiagara Falls Excursions.

Low-Rat- o Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania RaMroad Com
pany has selected the follwing dates
tor its popular ten-da- y excursions to
Niagara rails trom Philadelphia, Bal-

timore, and Washington: July 27,
August 10 and 24, September 7 and
21, and October s and 19. An ex-

perienced tourist agent and chaperon
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion Tickets, good lor return
passage on any regular train, exclusive
of linrted express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at $to,oo from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
and all points on the Delaware Div-

ision; $11.25 lron1 Atlantic City; $9.60
from Lancaster; $8.50 from Altoona
and Harrisburg; $8.90 from Sunbury
and Wilkesbarre; $5.75 from liham
sport; and at proportionate rates from
other points. A stopover will be al
lowed at Buffalo, Rochester, Canan- -

daieua, and Watkins within the limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion. An extra charge will
be made for parlor car seats.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thous
and Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester in connection
with excursions of July 27, August 10
and 24, September 7 and 21, good to
return to Rochester or to Canandaigua
via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be sold at Niagara Falls for Si. 00
on July 29, August 12, and 26, and
September 23. In connection with
excursion of September 7, tickets will
be sold to Toronto and return at re
duced rates, account Toronto Fair.

r or time ot connecting trains and
further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

7 6 8t

Try Allen's Foot Ease A pow
der to be shaken into the shoes. Your
feet feel swo'len, nervous and hot
and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Al
len's l'oot ISase. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and
gives rest and comfort. Try it to day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
lor 25c. Trial package free. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. 7 6 4td.

CASTOR I A
For Iofanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

"HE COLUlvibiAiN, bLOOMSBURG, FA.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING GIFT.

Fit for n Prlm-rn- II AVnn iilvin It
(ilrl Who Vnrlted In

a Mill.

A girl who for nlnte years hns worked
In n certain JforrlMown mill wns

"married nnil, from tlio curding,
spinning nnil weaving ovormM'rs,

slio luul worked bo fnitli fully, she
received a present ns delicate and rare
nnd beautiful ns ever graced the nnp-tinl- a

of a princess, unys tlio New Or-
leans Times-Democra- t. The men gnvo
her three liinnlkerehlrfu, enrh of them
so light that with a breath Ihey could
be blown to the ceiling, for tliey were
woven of thistledown. This Muff In
common on the Norrlstown meadows
nnd on the plant, or flontlng slowly
through the nlr, It resembles a ball of
cobweb-brushe- with powdered silver.

The gntherlng of it Is ft tasl, nnd It
Is romantic to think of the three over-- j

seers, corpulent nnd gray, scurrying
In the young girl's honor over the green
fields after the floating balls on pleas-- 1

nnt Sunday mornings. Hut to enrd,
spin nnd weave thistledown to wind ft
.... 1 .1 . 1 . j .on uouuuiB hum iu niitiiu h nuri Ui IV
these were the real tasks, nnd there
were months of failure nnd despair be-

fore they were achieved.
Vet certainly the fabric is delicate

enough to reward the men for nil
their trouble. A square yard of the
beautiful, shimmering, silver-grn- y stuff
could be crushed between the thumb
Anil Anrtnii tn4n n ln11 n itrrnn 4 1 1 o n" "
ica.

i

AMERICANS IN LONDON. I

Statistician Sni-- That Thrr Snrnd
flO.noo.ooo Annnnllr In the

World's Mi'troriolla.
'

Some Loudon statistician announce!
that Americans spend in London mort
than $10,000,000 every season, nnd. h
declares that the greater part of tliii
comes from the Amcrienns living there
permanently or for some months nt 11

time, nnd not from the transient vis
itors who stay for only a few days. The
American entertainments ure said to be
looked upon now us a regular feature
of the season nnd play tin appreciable
part in its brilliancy. Shopkeepers find
that Americans are generally more lib-
eral in their dealings Hum English peo-
ple of the same wealth and position.
The number of Americans residing per
manently in Loudon is now estimated
at 20,00(1. There nre nearlv ns innnv
more during the average summer,

in years of expositions or sue- -

cialeventsthis figure is much increased.
A Xew Yorker who recentlv returned
from London was impressed with the
small number of his fcllow-i-Itizc-

who seemed to take up their residence
there, 'the number of New Yorkers
nmong the Americans who live per
manently in London is said to be dls-prop-oi

donately small. The mnioritT
of these expatriated citizens of the
United Stntes nre said to come from
the middle west.

STONE HOTELS.

They Are Said to Ilurn Oftener Tbin
Tho.o Unlit Entirely of

Wood.

Considering how many huge hotels,
constructed entirely of wood, nnd often
in a more or less flimsy manner, are '

scattered about the country iu places
where security from lire depends ul- -
most wholly on the watchfulness of
proprietors and guests, it is, indeed, re- -
inarkublc that fatal conflagrations are
not more numerous than they are. As
a matter of fact, it is the old city hotel
thut most often is the scene of a
great catastrophe, not the big frume
structure at mountain or beach resorts,
though these, nt first thought, would
seem to be much more convenient fuel
for flames, snys the New York Times.

It must be remembered, however,
thnt the difference between the urban
nnd rural hotels is more apparent than
real. Stone or brick outside walls give
no inflammability to a building with
wooden, floors laid on wooden beams,
and with scantlings covered with lath
and plaster for partitions. As one of
the otlieials said in discussing the trag-
edy nt the Windsor, the summer hotels
are safer than they seem. They con-
tain few except kitchen fires, nnd their
structure Is such thnt every inmate
is moved to more carefulness than resi-
dents in the solider-lookin- g buildings
in the city think necessary.

"TEDDY" IS A SAD BIRD NOW.

Wvll u llald Kh1o Tlint Served
Iijt llouu'h Millers' .lluxcot Unit

Met Sore Defeat.

After a g bald eagle has
served us a mascot for the rougli riders
nnd vanquished every other inhabitant
of Ills cage since the war, it conies hard
to bo thrashed by two buld-heude- d in- -'

truders, who never saw Cuba or
squawked defiance at hostile Spaniards.
And doubly hard is it tu lie used ns an
uuimnted mop by slill another pair of
shiny-pute- d lighters, bays tho Xew
York l'rcss.

That is tho reason why "Teddy," the
euglo who brought luck to Col. lioose- -

velt's regiment, now mukes his bed on
a hard rock near the ground, while his
four conqucroru look down on him
from the highest perch of the eagle
cage Iu the Central l'nrk zoo. "Teddy"
was boss of the cuge until Superintend-
ent Smith introduced u pair of bald
eagles named the "llenvenly Twins."
They proceeded, by working together,
to make "Teddy" hung his head in hu-

miliation, and another pair that was
brought In later made mutter worse
for the once proud bird. "Teddy"
fought hard, but he had no more chuncn
than tho Spanjurds whom he once de-

rided. .

Clilueae Tenelier.
A Chiae&o teacher in a private school

receive! about one cent a day for erery
pupil in hi olas. ,

r AN HONORED DOG.

Thelntrlllitrnt Animal Wa Accord
ricnannt Iterrptlon by Great

Itrltnln'a Unpen.

"Tlm,K tLf half-bree- d Irish and Air-dal- e

terrier who collects contribution
at ruddingtoti station for the widows'
and orphans' fund of the tlreat West-

ern railway employee, was presented tu
her majesty the ipieeii one day reeint-ly- ,

says the New York Journal. As the
royal carriage rolled up to the station
Sir John McNeill drew the nttention of
Princess lienry of I'm ti i.bi rg ' the
dog, anil the princess spoke to her maj-

esty, who was so interested In the story
of "Tim" that idie nt once directed that
he be brought forward to her carriage.
Inspector Lush, on whom the order de-

volved, captured "Tim," u ho was rather
negligently groomed for n royal recep-
tion, and brought hiui into the pres-
ence of the quern. She was sitting on
the off side of the carriage, nnd the
ilnir wns hronirht tin to the further side.
Her majesty smiled when "Tim" wns
held up for royal inspection, nnd re-

marked that lie wns "a noble old dog,"
while the princess dropped a sovereign
Into the dog's Ikjx. When placed on the
ground "Tim" stood up on his hind legs
nnd burked "Thank you!" three times
a trick taught him by the station-maste- r

nnd then ran off to renew an
Interrupted interview with a rat.

"Tim" has been collecting for over
seven years at the l'addlngton stntion,
nnd during thnt time hns taken in just
$1,00. His daily receipts have never
fallen below nincpence. while they once
rose us high as 27 shillings, lie has
never had a blank day. As a special re-- j

ward for his services the authorities
permit It! in to go unmuzzled, and so far
he has not forfeited his privilege by
biting anyone.

BLEACHING A NEGRO.

A Slranite Slur) front Vlemin De.
crlliliiK the Wonderful I'.f-le- t-t

iif l;iecirU-U-.

Two years ngo, according to the Vi-

enna l'renidenblutt, a Viennese mer-
chant brought back from a business
trip in Africa a Soudanese negro 19
years old, named lbual Lacho.

lbual soon learned the ways of Vi-

enna, beginning with the (leritiaii lan-
guage, astonishing the boulevards with
elegant costumes and finnlly acquiring
certain fuMiionable nervous disorders.
These a famous neuropathic specialist
subjected to electrical treatment.

Strunge to say, lbual begun to grow
white, gradually pnssing through the
coffee-und-mil- k stages until Tie became
in complexion Caucasian, though the
shape of his face remained unchanged.

lbual 's doctor thinks thnt the black
pigment in the boy's skin was gradual-
ly disintegrated and washed out, as it
were, by the electric current. The chief
coloring matter, melanin, or m

nigrum, found in the eye, lmir
and skin of the negro, contains iron
and strongly reacts upon electrical ap-
plication.

American physicians will hardly
know how seriously to take this report.
It is well known, however, that negroes
nre much more susceptible to the ac-

tion of electricity than white men.
There have been scleral cases of the
severe burning of negroes by the ap-
plication of the X ray. usually harm-
less to white skins. It is now general-
ly considered dangerous to X-r- a
black man.

Tells the story. When your hend ,

aches, and you feel tiillous, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your
stomach sour and no appetite, Just
buy a package of

Hood's PSESs
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
You will be surprised lit how easily
they will do their work, cure yotiri
headache and biliousness, rouse the
liver and make you feel happy imalii. &

1 2") cents. Sold by all medicine deulers. j

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema Sc Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. anl $1.00.

Bold by drugglsti, or wut (Hut-pai- on rxxlt of prim

uunrHiiEwa: D.to., 111 itjHMiusu,.wYork-

ricriVSTA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Visor tad Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Kmlsslonsand
wastinir Uitfeased. all effects of self

abiiBC, or excess ana indis
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the Are of youtn.
Hv mall BOc per box, boxea

for W.nu; wltli a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tho money.
bend for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A, Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. llXi

Hold by Moyer Bros., druggists, Dlooinsburg
reuua. ifcjr- -, - ,i

ii.'ini.rt'ii,nM tni'lilliill

CAST9RIA
AVcCclablcPrcparationforAs-slmtlatiii- g

ihCToodandRcgula-tirt- g

theStomachs andJ3owda of

PromotesTH&stion.Chttifd- -
tttssandHest.Contalns neither
Opmm,74orphine nor fpciai.
Not Narcotic.

Pmulcm SmJ'
ttxjmnm

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

aridLoss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

TTEW "YORK.
12 ufJbll

EXACT C0PTT Or WRAEEEB.

I BIG

I

Infants

the

of

CITY.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practice'.,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed aud Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQGLE

No. 1 BIOGLE HORSE BOOK
Allnhout Horses Comninn-Sciw- e Trrntisc, with over
74 illustration ; R standard work. Trice, 50

No. 2 BIOGLE BERRY BOOK
All about (jrowitu; Small Fruits read and learn Viow ;
contains 43 colored e reproductions of all lending
varieties and loo other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about I'oultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ,
tells everything ; with33 colored life-lik- e ions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Trice. 50 Cent.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a prrnt
aale; contains Scolored each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. J'rice, ju Cents.

No. 5 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch,
cry, Diseajes, etc. Contains over 80 beautilul half,
tone and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheRiaOLB BOOKS are unique .origlnal.useful you never
saw anything like them so practical.soaensible. They
are having an enormous sale East, Went, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, tow, Hog
Chicken, grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIOGLE BOOKS. The

Is your paptr, made for you and not a misfit. is n year
old; it is the great boiledlown,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its site in the United States
01 America naving over muuon ana regular rcaaera.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tbe FARM JOURNAL
K YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1000, 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be aent by mail
to any address for DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL, and circular describing BIQOLE BOOKS free.

WILMES. ATKINSON.
CHAS. V. Jfc.NKlNB.

Tlih MAKKFIX
BLOOMSBURG MAKKKTS.

COHKIOTKD flilLI. SBTAIl. PH10

Eutterper lb .18
Eggs per dozen 5

Lard per lb .09
Ham per pound . 3
Pork, whole, per pound .0')
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .c;
Wheat per bushel. .90
Oats " " 40
Rve " " 5

Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton 9 to $10
Potatoes per bushel ,.. .. 1 00

" "Turnips
Onions " " 1 co
Sweet potatoes per peck .40
Tallow per lb
Shoulder" " .09
Side meat .c8
Vineear, per qt. . . . .0;
Dried apples per lb. . . . .05
Dried cherries, pitted. , .12
Raspberries .13
Cow Hides per lb 31

" " "Steer c5
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus.. . .60
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, 1. 00
Chorj it 1.00
Middlings " 1. 00
Chickens per lb new .' .14

" "old .11
" "Turkeys

Geese " " .14
Ducks " " .o

COAL.
No. 6, delivered a. 60
" 4 and s " 385
" 6 at vard J5
" 4 and s at va'd..

PARKER'S
MAIR BALSAMup

ClHuiwi and builu4 th daI.

Never rails to Bnstore Oray
lialV 10 It. I0UIU1II vuiur.mm Cu rtlp diwM'i a h.ir UUiug.

For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature AV

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.
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TMf CCNTAUH CO MP Y. HIWTOM
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Ceutn.
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FARM JOURNAL
It

A

S

Address, FARM IOIKNAL
PUILAUULPHI

'.t: . ' tit ill! Mil illm
You can save money on Tianos and s.

You will always find lite largest
s;oc!i, icsi makes anil lowest prices.
PiANCS. From $175.00 and Upw.nds.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
Vie sell on the installment plan. I'ianos

25.oo down and 110.00 per month. Or
Cans, 10.00 down, 5.00 per tnuntli. Lib
einl discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
h'lf ptice. Mus.tal merchandise of
Kinds,

We handle Genuine Sinyer Iliyh Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
!5.ro dim 11 and 1J3.00 per month. We also
handle the Domorust Sowing Machine, from

19.50 and iipwaids. St wing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CS" Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa. 3111 1

Pennyroyal pillsBrud.

.HlatW vriiMi ud Only Onalao.

muwi brand Id HmA and Gobi metalllaV
luosea, WA4M vittk blue rlntxin. l ake '

W& MAI thais J(im attaaroum ntbaliiu

i t
ul

Mr

dOiU ami imittituM. At Dmuviataf. nrMMit Am.
in Ump tor pwlloultri, (eaUmouUU wi4
"ifeucr ror LadlMMftUtier, by rttara
Uaall. 1ll.lUMt TaatlmMilkla. V.iau Miutr.

4likMtv;kaMiauarv.Mi.riUn PIiipt.
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